Daily social rhythms in the elderly and their relation to objectively recorded sleep.
This study tested the hypothesis that the impaired sleep of healthy 71-91 year olds might be due to circadian dysfunction stemming from irregularity of life-style. Twenty-five old women, 20 old men and 21 young controls (19-28 years old) were studied in relation to 1) objective sleep as measured in the laboratory, 2) subjective sleep quality as measured by the Pittsburgh sleep quality index (PSQI) and 3) the social rhythm metric (SRM), an instrument to quantify the daily rhythms of life. Contrary to prediction, the SRM scales revealed that the older group had just as many activities completed and just as much other-person involvement as the young. Moreover, they showed a significantly greater regularity in daily life-style than the young, despite showing reliably impaired subjective and objective sleep. This suggests either that these seniors have always been regular in their life-style and that this has been protective of their health and vigor, or that their regularity has been developed as an adaptive response to age-related changes in the circadian system.